course of the illness, and is by far the most important and immediate cause of death. Its causes are primarily central and indirectly peripheral, and must be sought for in the altered condition of the neuro-vascular apparatus brought about by the action of the (intraprotoplasmic) toxins of the bacillus pestis.* Not only do they paralyse the inhibitory action of the vagus, but affect the cardiac ganglia, the myocardium, the blood vessels and even the blood itself. Apart from the dilatation of the cavities of the heart resulting partly from the altered equilibrium in the circulatory cycle, grave degenerative changes are found in the myocardium. Acute degeneration, fatty degeneration, and atrophy, together with hemorrhages within its substance are not infrequently met with in the post-mortem room The heart muscle becomes soft, flabby and friable, and is a fair index of the extent of the degeneration.
Such profound changes in the circulatory apparatus manifest themselves in the cardio-vascular paresis, which may exist from the very beginning of the illness, or set in early in its course?all depending upon the intensity of the toxaemia. Once, however, it sets in, it goes on gradually increasing in intensity until the heart ceases to beat. The pulse tension becomes greatly lowered ; the gentlest pressure obliterates it completely, or it is thready and scarcely perceptible, and eventually ceases to be felt at the wrist. 
